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Fi-r Excdleace Oar Job j
t h a t o f a n y o t h e r firm ,
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THIRTY-FOURTH TEA S NO.

gGEIMBVILLB, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY 19.

iHonor to Whom Honor isDua ifARMERS

IK SESSION.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.;

1

!

Tim Gmmral Synod of flic Reform-{
Cvi Presbyterian Ghmvh of North i
America opened Wednesday even
in g about twenty-flvo delegates be
ing present, The session wan openos! "with it, sermon by the retiring
moderator. Rov. Mills J, Taylor,
who took for ids test, “ The hour
1ms eoiho, arise and lot na bo going”
Matthew x s v i: -if!.
Wednesday morning Itsv, J . If.
Kendall, Tarentun}, Pa., was chosen
moderator, and Dr. Jam es J* Boyce.
Philadelphia, etaten clerk, I)r, JT L,
Chestnut, CouJtervillo; 111., assis
ta n t clerk.
'
A special program lias been ar
ranged for tonight covering the
Christian Endeavor work. , J/iisa
Jennie W hite, city missionary in
Cincinnati, will - make an address
bearing on hor work and Dr. Chest
nut, Secretary of the Board of For
eign Missions win discuss ' topics
along this line.
A number of prominent ministers
and ciders of the denomination are
here for the session: I>r. Galley, Dr.
Boyce, Philadelphia; Rev, R. M,
Chestnut, Duanesburg, N. Y.; Dr.
Savage,- New Gallilee, Pa.; Rev.
J. H . Kendall, Tureutuin, P a,; Dr.
W. J. Smiley, Sparta, III.; Dr.
David McivinUey, A. Y. Held, N. L.
Parks, Cincinnati.'

HON. ,0. E. BRADFUTE,
Governor Harmon on Wednesday sent to the Senate for confir
mation the name of Hon. O. E. -Bradfute of* this place as a member of
the Board of Trustees of the Ohio S<ate - University. Mr. Bradfuto
was re-appolnted for a second term, the honor coming without solici
tation. His first appointment was made by Gov. H errick. Appoiutto the University Board is regarded as the highest honor that can bo
conferred by the Governor.

Bradfute & Son
Announce Sale.

Sabbath Evening;
_

...■■•.•

---t

,
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
. with vital importance is in tile
compounding of your prescriptions*:; A ll of our drugs arc fresh

D. Bradfute & Son, owners of the The baccalaureate sermon tor the
famous Meadow Brook herd of Ab- j graduating class of the high school
erdeen-Augus cattle have announced | will bo delivered by Rev. J. S E.
a public sale of forty head, 10 males ; McMiclmci, pastor of tho United
and 30 females,. for Thursday, Juno! Presbyterian
church, Sabbat Is even„

YOUR 1911 PRESCRIPTION W
anU with them goes tho guaran
ty of a dependable trustworthy,
reputable store th a t they are
compounded exactly as the Doc
tor ordered.

twenty-four of the prize winners of
the last Chicago International and
is recognized as the host th a t can bo
h a d .:
■While the sale will appeal largely
to breeders from others states an op
portunity is offered local stockman
to get their choice of this great herd
a t their own price

Pharmacy

for t>cu4ac.h* t>r. Milco' Anll-JPaln I’IW>

five young gentlemen and six young
ladies an follows: Koscoe McCorkcll
Fred Townsley, Cameron Ross,
Dwight Sterrett, H arry Bird ; Misses
Wilmah Spencer, Edith Barber,
Jlutb Tonkinson, Opal Fierce, Hazel
Dowry and Mary Hastings.
Commencement takes place Thurs
day evening. May 25,
Subscribe for tlic Herald.

A Few Clothing Facts That Are of Vital Interest
To Every Man and Young Man
FIR ST—Surprise Store clothing Is folly guaranteed as to quality otyle and lit- or your money
back for tho asking. SECOND—Wo give you a wider range of flrnt-clasn fabrics and good styles to
choose from than any other store In tho city, TH IR D --Sur.iSSrissi
prise Store Clothing la made from All-Wool fabrics, by the
best makers in th e world. FOURTH—We guarantee every
<
suit to give perfect and lasting satisfaction.
vOur prices range from—
•*»,S

r

x

$10.0 0 , $12.5 0 , $15.0 0 , $10.5 0 , $18.0 C, $2 0 ,
$2 2 ,5 0 , $2 5 .0 0 to $2 5 .0 0
A t each individual price We give yon th» inoat style
and greatest am ount of value th a t you can possibly procure
anywhere for the money.

As to the Boys and Childrens Clothing
Hundred# of parents are beginning to realize that it pays to
buy their boyo and chilt ren’o clothing where they can secure
the best value for every dollar expended, th a t Is why our
Boys Store on the second floor lias grown to he the largest
store of its kind in the city. Choose your boys Summer suit
from tho following lots.
Fancy Mixture Suits in all tho new summer fabrics

$3 .5 0 , S5 .0 0 , $0 .0 0 , $7 .5 0 to $10.00
JBItio Sergo Suits, plain or fancy weave—

$3 .5 0 , $4 .5 0 , $5 .0 0 , $6 .0 0 , $7 .5 0 to $10
Combination Suits, Coat ami two pair full cut iniickerbohker
trousers a t irom

$5 .0 0 and $6 .0 0

Manhattan Shirta9, Hart, Shaffner & Mam
Clothing; Stetson Hats

I Messrs. Samuel Anderson and
Tho reports of A. M. Toiikineon as
H. N. Ensign, the U:rn:(-r tljo inan- assessor for Codarvilio township and
_tor of the Grrcim w-iunty Grange, I. F. Puffer, for the village have
are back from Washington D. C„ been filed with County Auditor,
i where tin y app -art-d tc.-furo tho Sen W. L. Dean.
ate Finance committee to express Tho following is tho property listed
their views again*t the Canadian and valuations as totaled for the
. reciprocity bill that- President Taft township and school district;
■BceuiH determined to force through
923 Hornes
$«4a775
’ the special session.
2072 Cattle
51,093
Both gentlemen pfa progressive 20 M.Uleo
2,050
; farmers and thoroughly capabjo of 01OHSheep
20,840
I stating their G owk m a, convincing 4403 Hogs
.
00,035
I main r in opposition to the meas- Carriages, 183
4,705
; nre. fbe Dill is la lug vigorounly
Personal Property
88,103
01 Watches
h 075
opposed by the faruvrs in th a t they
2,080
Jure not receiving fair treatm ent aa Planos-Organe, 28
0,525
compared to the mautifacturer, who .Manufactured Material
18,440
will benefit l»y tin; hill. The Presi Moneys subject draft
40,085
dent explains to tin* city folk tlmt Credits
180
I 1m propose;? to get lh»dn cheaper'iiv- Stocks, Bonds
25
im gand a t the PaiBt tuna explains 1 Dog for taxation
to the fanner that its prices will 132Malo dogs
'
not be impaired, an Almost impos 4 Female dogs
sible thing according jto the fanner’s The value of taxable property in
view of thinking,' Him. 0. E. Bnul- (be school district alone is $34,683
fute was also invited ‘to be present while the valuation for the town
but owing to bis extensive farming ship is $239,380, making a total of
and stock interestsarnf the approach $291,016. ,
of his sale, he was Compelled to de - Last, year the total valuation for
the township aa reported by Mr,
cline.
|
Tonkinson
was $3.14,045, being an in
The situation v.t thi* time is that
the .Senate will r< c*!* until early crease of $21,200 over the year 1909.
fall without taking 1 auy action. This year there is a shortage of tax
Should the reciprocity' bill pass it able property amounting to £3,030 as
Will likely have tlm f farmers free compared with 1910 returns. This
list bill attached a* a filler. I« this is largely due to the lower valuation
event it is thought tljjskfc the Presi in stocks and the fact that several
citizens have invested money else
dent would veto both
where, one alone withdrawing about
$25,000 •
,' ' ' .
In the corporation Mr. Puffer
made d gain the total for the year
being $84,076 against $80,835 as re
turned last year.
92 Horses
$6240
U Cattle
$340
9 Hogs
$05
$.6799
A t tho meeting of ie Township tIC Carriages
Personal Property
$5346
Board of Education | last Friday
$465
evening the teachers | the coming 45 Watches
48
Pianos
$8465
year were elected.
41m Saydie
$23,376
Iliff, who has taught; the MeMil- Merchandise
$200
lan district. No. 7, w« 101an appli- Bank Stock .
Manufact’d material $1550
cant and Miss RiliiasJ
t of No.
$21,845
was given th a t #choc LMr. Robert Credits
6
Conley was elecbsd J
,st There i Dog
were no other char
CM?
and well gotten up and reflect great
Superintendent, ¥. F, Rilonour.
Supervisor of Music, G. F, Bicgler. credit for Msssra. Tonkinson and
Buffer.
No, l. Ralph Hill.
No-t?. Robert.Conley.
No, 8. Isabelle Wiuter,
No, 4. Bertha Creswcll,
No. 5, H attie Dobbins.
No. 0. Fannie Tonkinson.- ‘
No. 7. DilUas Ross..

Township Teachers

Propose Oil

For Streets.

OHIO’SGREATESTCONVENTION.
A number of citizens on Xenia
avenue and Main street have start
The greatest Convention hold any ed the discussion for oiled streets to
year in Ohio is the State Sunday keep down the dust during the sum
School Convention. I t is tho great mer.
est in numbers in interest, and in A t Prst thought most persons are
influence upon the State. Ohio's against such a i .oposition in 'th a t
Fifty-second State Sunday School there would be great damage to car
Convention will b* held a t Dayton, pets, With a little care for two
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs weeks there is said to be no more
day, Juno 6, 7,8. I t promises to be damage to carpets th a t from the
the greatest of Ohio’s long scries of ordinary oiled floor in business
notable State Conventions. Twelve houses.
„
specialists of international reputa Last summer Yellow Springs busi
tion have boon eugaged to teach and ness men oiled Xenia avenue in that
lecture in this great Institute, place and it is-saul tlmt the dust pro
Among these are Rev. Camden M. position was settled and that oil was
Cobern, D. I)., of Alleghany Collego far superior to water.
Meadville, Ba,; Dr, H. M. Hamill,
Southern towns and cities have
of Noahvilbs, Tenu.; Dr, Franklin taken to the oil idea and it is used
McElfresh, of (lineage; Miss Erm i- to the satisfaction of all. If the oii
na O. Lincoln, of Attleboro, Mass.; is purchased of the Standard Oil
Dr. Edgar Blake, of Chicago; Bfiss Company a special sprlnklingwagon
Elizabeth Kilpatrick, of Corinth, is provided without extra cost.
M iss.; Ilov. William A, Brown, of
Chicago; Rev. B. H Welslnmer, of —Men’s and Ladies’ Oxfords, in
Canton, Ohio;Mr. W. E.C arpenter, endless variety at
of Brasil, In d .; Dr. Cornelius
Moser's Shoe Store, Xenia, O.
Woelfkin, of Rochester, N . Y., and
others. Prof. E, o . Exccll, of Chi
cago, will lead tiro music.
The Convention will bo held in
Memorial Hall, Dayton’s largest
and finest auditorium.
-» __
Each county is entitled to ten offi
*■
cial delegates, appointed by tho
county oilieors. H undreds of Sun
day Schools will send official visit
ors. I t is estimated th a t i’0,000 peo
ple will attend tho various sessions
of this Convention.
Ohio railroads have, granted a
special rate of one and oiae«hftlf faro
for the ro u n d 'trip from all Ohio
points.
Programs ready for distribution
May 15. Apply to Ohio Sunday
Association, Columbus, Ohio.

TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT.

**,Mtnsamsfeaemxt

Township commcnosmeiit for tho
Codarvilio Township Behools will be
held in the Opera House, Thursday
owning, June 1. Prof, Ilftnmnmfcof
Jamestown will daliver tho address.
Music furnished by the Jamestown
Orchestra. P lat opens at Johnson’s
Monday, May 29.
Frank A. Jackson, Clerk,
Codarvilio Township Schools.

DAYTON, OHIO.

' t,

miGE YEAR
SNAPPY SUITINGS
FILE HEPORTS. FOR MEN

1911,

Are Chosen.

Baccalaureate
■

Wisterman’s

| TiL's i;e«i wfcencatkoS wife an In* jf
, $ dcxtdCL"~:e$t\o*>» j cos’d r;l» rtip ’ |
{ tka It post dne ev-1 a ; rcraj s m ~ f
| fic c m is earnestly rle*:rcd, « . - $

herald.

\

Work will cOTjfaro with

Beat Portland Cem ent. Let
tie figure on your eontruete.
Kerr 4 Meeting* Bros,

By holding fast to the
color standard in select
ing our fabrics we can
guarantee that every suit
will hold its color, keep
its shape and retain its
style as long as worn,
otherwise we make good,
THE WHEN,
Arcade Springfield.

A

Draped and shaped with all the
poise, the care and artistic finish
of the Avenue tailor of London
and New York,

S ch oenbrun
PURE WOOL

Vi’

Tailoring
worn once by you will convince
you. We make clothes for you
which possess all that softness
and symmetryuniversallyrecognized as the quintessence of the
tailor’s art. Let us serve your
suiting needs. We will dress
you in style and according to
your own individuality at prices
that will please your purse,
Made to measure, made to Fit,-made to satisfy.
Besides we keep them pressed one year FREfD.
See us for COMMENCEMENT OUTFIT,
HATS. FURNISHING GOODS and SHOES.

Home Clothing Co
“The Quality Store.”
Cedarville,

Ohio.
T rad e at HOME

- -v»l !» -rf

1=3 O ff
Each and E very Suit of our
Entire Collection T h is
W eek and Next,

M EA R IC K ’S ,
CLO A K

H O U S E ,.

DAYTON,

OHIO.

BUGGIES AN D A R M A 6ES
W hen you purchase a buggy or
carriage you should look for one
that is known tor its merit—for tho
material used in its construction,
for its wearing qualities, for its at
tractiveness, style and neat appear
ance. All these qualities are em
bodied in the Herring and Poste
Buggies and Carriages which we
have on our floor.
A full assortment in
seats and colors.

style

of

Call and see them before pur
chasing.

K e r r & H a s t in g s B r o s
mm

ir,«nw»iir.-

HBWWs

mm*

The Oedarvifle Herald,
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KARLH BUM-.

DAVTON, 0.

E d ito r

Entered a t tho PoDt’tSfflco, Cedarvilks October 01, It j?, m eccoih!
class m a tte r.

N ow ,

Located .At
131 $. LUDLOW,
New CappeS BTcfg
Seeead Largest Stock
in Ohio.

HELP m 6R0W
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CANBYCATHARTIC

Euarkutoodto euva'or sowluoimy biwsfeC
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y. So?

ANRUALSALE, TEHMILLIONBOXES

“The Lives* Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily.” .' ■
. Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. M r. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:
■"I have used Dr. Miles’ Nerve
and. Uvor Pills and also your
Anti-Pain. Pills, on myself, with
good results. Tho Diver Pills
aot so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pain FJII and get
immediate relief-in every ease.”
. A. Tj. Wilson, Sparta, 111.
Mr. Wilson w«m for a number
of, years cashier of the First
National Hank of Sparta,

Dr. Miles’

„ Nerve and Liver Pills
arc different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills arc "'impossible”
after one trial on account of their
harshness. D r, Miles’ Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation.
T hey are not. habit forming.
If tho first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.
MILES MEDICAL, CO., Elkhart, Ind.

6 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks

Designs
Any«MHandingft sketch nilit dfcierir.ftnnmay
ulckly urortnfn our opinion ftaotemnniiira,
wncilicr an
itivoiiiien'iiFioSinthyp'U'entce:'-’.
tv-nserricilvronCdcntfal.
U
niiU
C
dO
..
onVatcnta
-itfirs, CirteaS scenoy forcccursirjratonts.
_

C opyrights &e.

Patsdts t.-.ken tbrangu Muon A co, receWs
»; r,-i.lt :Mlce, without c!;nr,:o, la tho

Scientificjflmiericat**♦

i keiicts imoiy illnslratcd weoklr, tersest rtrilatlrn of ony
:co jantuel. ‘i ’crma.f'J ft
, c ? : four rccr,ti:«, |L Bold by tut uowsdealara,

MBrancs
UNNOffice*C3SF CL*WasIiiLK
New
York
tc^, tl. IV

FRIDAY, MAY

It), 181ft

T3IE STANDARD’S CASE.
Tim (lee.tiUn of tho Vmted Stateo
Mupri'ini' t ’narf TIouday .against tho
HtamiaidtHl Company, na being a
monopoly in mdramfc of trade, io
pi'ohaidy the greatest dt'eitdoti in im
portance that has been rendered by
this body.
*
Probably no decision was ever
await ed by the bwlonenf} mterenio an
wao the one handed down Monday.
For months big business concerns
have boon in suspense and were tap
ing no advance atopn until thoj* ltunw
the fate of the one concern th a t di“
red ly influences tho money market,
of this country.
Now that the Standard m ust reor
ganise within six mouths, moneyed
men will await the action of the
company, before building for future
business. Even though we live in a
freeai’d enlightened country itm ust
nevertheless bo admitted that the
prosperity of the nation is influenced
by this great commercial, organiza
tion,
No doubt this concern has been
guilty of all that was charged and
merited the action of the court, yet
the result of such decisions against
such companies usually in the end
brings about troubled business' con
ditions, One feature of the decision
is that the property of the company
is not confiscatory.
We do not want to believe that
fids company will follow the action
of the railroads a few months ago
when thousands of laboring men
wore dropped from the pay roll sim
ply as a m atter of revenge towards
the Interstate Commerce Commis*
s !on, who domed the companies the
Tight to increase freight rates. Bus
iness conditions at this time are none
too bright a t best and the least re
versal on the part of a few ot the
large companies means a Jack of
confidence among smaller concerns
and a curtailm ent everywhere.
There is but one reason assigned
for complaint on the part of the com
panies th a t are now working over
time to discredit the administration
and have done so ever since Presi
dent Roosevelt stated out to clean
house, and th at is the campaign con
tribution.'
Inform er years these companies
have contributed great sums to the
national committees for campaign
purposes and naturally expected
some favors from the party in power
in return. Eor years these favors
were granted until the companies be
came so strong th at they dictated
almost tlio policy of the country.
The people would stand for such ac
tion no longer and tho party lias
goiui bade to the people and the
companies m ust stand the blunt.
Whtlo thostraightening out of
these affairs may bring about businotjri troubles good will result in the
oiid and tho commercial interests
will bo on a more solid looting witli
tho people, and not bound to politi
cal parties through tho campaign
contribution.

~ Jfyow a m haying trswbJe in
g e ttin g good breads probably th e
fatsifcliea Sn th o flour t h a t is be»
Bftdn of OSjio, i ire-i no Eounty j !ng u sed . “ G iad tid in g s” flo u r
f o n r t of Common Elens.
j m e a n s all t h a t th e n am e im plies
J< bn H i troy, A.dnVi‘ du buhls irnnl a n d w ill prove s o if given a t r i a l . ;
K err & H a s tin g s B ro s
with will annexed of t \ m J
Hunghoy, tirc’d, HoimliL
t
vc,
i O liv er X V . Ht'-wai f of rh fo p g o w iil
it. W. Hanp.imy et ah, Defendants, J lecturo in t!)ot»p sa house, M onday
It. W . Haughoy, residing in thoj o w n in g , M ay L‘A on tc u p ^ ra n c o a t
Mr. fitewui :ii-so5ifc tiatlor th o
City of Tampa, in tho state of Flor <
ida, will take notice that: the above miDpier1! o f tho N a tio n a l T em per
named Plaintiff has filed bin prfj. ance S ociety of New* York ant]
tion in tho Common Ideas Court of fiorvod a a a m em b er ot th o F o r y amd Count}', sotting forth that said th m l g en e ral assom lilv of IUinoio.
Defendant, It. W. ilniighey, an the Dev. F o ste r of H aH nrvillo,aud P rof.
Administrator of r-aul (*. bf. Ilatigh- D ill o f P h ilad elp h ia, w ho are viuitey had wrongfully appropriated in g re la tiv e s hero Jiavo h ea rd Mr.
money belonging to said estate to B tow art a n d one], apeako in tho
his own use and had invested tho h ig h e st term s o f h is a b ility a s a
same m two promissory notes, each speak er. A dm ission io free h u t a.
secured by mortcage on real estate collection w ill be teL ou. 'rise punsituate in said Gretmo County, Ohio, lie in in v ite d to ho p u ^ o itt.
ami calling,, one for $3U0.Cu and tho
other for
and signed the first
by A lbert L. Haughoy and Anna
Mitii Hasej Koaobam gave a party
Haughoy, and the second by A. L.
iaat
Saturday afternoon in honor of
llaughoy uud Anna Haughoy. Tho
Her
tenth
birthday, a number of her
prayer of tho said petition is that
the said notes may bo found to b« girl friendo licing present.' Amuse
the property of the said estate and ments wore provided and refresh
the. said defendant, Ii. XV, Ilaughey, ments, consisting of ace cream, cake
may be ordered to deliver the said and bon bons, were served. Those
notes0to the said Plaintiff, The present wore; Ellen Tarbox, E va
abovo named defendants will lake Tarbox, Mabel Katlabaugh, Mar
notico th a t the said petition will be guerite McFarland, Lois McFarland
for hearing m said court a t Xenia, Louisa McMUIau Hester’ Dean, Le
Ohio, on and after 3 une uth, 1911, na Hastings, Helen Towuslov, E va
and th a t they are required to ans Townsley, Florence .Smith, Mary
wer the same by said date or judg Clemans, SSelpha Dobbins, Dona
Johnson, M argaret Fitch, Dorothy
ment may be taken against them,
Oglesbee,- and Margaret Dean, Grace
J ohn Hussey, as Adm’r
as aforesaid by J, N, Dean, Ally and Eleanor Kiernan of Xoniu.
15va Tarbox won tho first prize for
j-9-d
.
pinning tho tail on tho donkey and
Mary Clematis for finding tho most,
peanuts. Tho hostesB was lha re
CUMunifttlo Patua rtsilftred By osa
.'a, MUm * A aU -P sitt PUU, X S mam SE «*•>. cipient of several presents.

LEGALNOTICE.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

JnSnSSwv’
........... .............................................
E h o K in d Y ou H av a Alw ays B o u g h t, a n d w h ich lia s b e e n

fea use fov 'Oves? fif) paws? lias liosmte tho slguatsiro of
a n d lia s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h it p w
Ronal su p erv isio n since it s infancy.
- A llo w n o o n e t o d e c eiv e y o u in tills .
A ll C o u n te rfe its, Im ita tio n s a n d ^Just-as-goo'd** a re Im t
•E s p c rlm e n ts t h a t tr if le w ith a n d e n d a n g e r th e h e a lth o f
In fa n ta a n d ChUds’en —E x p erien ce a g a in s t E x p e rim e n t.

W hat Is C A S T O R IA

PILES

The roedcifl of tiii* pap«r will be pltaseto Tectru that dieffc if at leant one
that setcacc haa bean ublo to euro In
,a!I its stages and that is Catarrh, Hail’*
Catarrh Cure is tho only posTtlvo euro na%
knofm to the inatikel fraternity. CKi.mh
being h constitutional dtftesH, irciTVira &
can;titutional trefitment. Hall’s Oatunh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
ca tho blood end mucous surxeces of nysttm
thereby destroying the foundation of tho
disease, nnd giving tho patient ntraggJi by
builiHiig t p tile Cdantltuticn nud ceskting
natum In doing ito work, Thi propriotom
hove go mijili faith In ito curative powwo,
hat tticy offer one Hundred DolLwa for«fty
cons ttist it ftdls to cure, G.ond for list o

FISTULA

twtimontaJ*
Addioti J. CHFHEY &Co, Toledo 0.
Cold by Hjrbg^U^ 7So.

Aim Abo ,

DISEASESOFTHEHEGTUM
gi- .srgmji%mi jv-goaecji *r,a -timaisea <srx Jtetpprj,
wnjtnt tm tmt os **»«. *!•**»•»« j*niL
AftJ^tikseasat*cfttCsawt ani. btstHshtslew,

j. McCl el la n
Columbus, 0 .
Dattinrj a OirJhciay.
A aH cM ibr of the Dysund' f

J l IiU

Appleton family recf>ritly gave a birth*
tiny pa fly, a t whsth U:au is-.tmJ a
coke to n ,r«l with i am%
Tho uotil
vjcoit tho Appb ttiiif) ttjebrafcd Chaasi*
^toy’s Mrllitlny, and tho calm watt tloto*

g e n u in e

CASTOR IA

in te d v4tii -T d iiie llghto

Thu acigh*

liOiN *sy It fontly v.oaii’t !<?) hirtinlay;
tlmt Mu tnofut ? faiiod ust ti birthday hi
Md*r to m ahead of timed eafidles,^
fritter, m 02r«b6.

IBears the Signature of.
t o tresis Cover te Cover

'WSEBSTEH 1S

•. HEW

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

ii© Kind You Have

Always Bought

In U s e For O ver 3 0

on

Cliiel, Dr. If, T.JIams, former 0»;S.
Com. of Edncatiea, The Webster
Tradition Developed by Modem
Scieatifie Lesicography, Keyfoiittralsre «f Seven Centcries. Geaefal
Information Practically Doubled.

Y ears

THECHHTAURCOMPANY, 7T HUBRAVSTBEET^NEWVOHKCITV.

2.00 Pagfes; 6000 Illustrations.
400,000 Words and Phrases. .

In-.Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

Afc 7 o'clock p. m. In addition to tho Pony will be
given $50 in Gold—divided into seven prizes, $15, $10
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5. Tickets given with each 25c CASH
purchase.
S ave Y ou r T ickets.

C A R P E T SEASON

C . C . W e im e r .
Dealer in Fresh and Sait Meats, Fruits Etc. We
Meet att Prices Made.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
•asm

GALL AND LET US SHOW YOU
- -OUR— ^

Gearless Hay Loader
Corn Plows
Engines
, Feed Grinders
And a Full Line of Harvesting Machines
Wagons
mmmm
Buggies, Cream Separators
Posts
Tile
Fence and Salt

Double and Single sets of
Driving and Work Harness
Get Prices on above line of goods

TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.

Spring and Summer
If you want to dress right
up.to-date

let

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY

Every

thing to be first-class or
no sale.

■■ ,

9

Tapestry Brussels and Axminster

OHIO.

Bftsjpl*#ceate te eoter »«!»*,

THE 0. 6, BITTNIII DQ.i

6At«.

..........

‘FA# Leadinii* M erch a n t T ailor.

Xonitt, Ohio.

!

1

ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS

NOW

as G ENTS.

Lunch Counter On Main Floar
Open Day-and Night.

N E W SU IT S
W A ISTS
SK IRTS
From the Best Factories. Cream, Blue
etc., all prices, all sizes.
'
XENIA,

■

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS

$9.90 to $25.00
Matting R u g s ........ $ 3-75 to $5.00
Nice for Dining Rooms.

Tha Beat of Gootl’Used In the Cul
i n a r y Departm ent.

j

J. H. McHlLLAN.

J Funeral Dlroofcir and F urnltm a
Dealer. i M anulaeturor of Gemonts
I Grave Vaults and Gemont Building
Blocka. Tolophono 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
i—.ji,, ,i ..... ift.11 .... .............

DR. LEO ANDERSON,

Fresh Fish

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
GRADUATE O. B. U.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn,
i
Cltizuna ’Flione 03 and 01
CEDAR VI LLE,
OHIO
,

IS BEAUTY
WORTHYOURWHILE?

Viola Cream L
. orftdicatos

ct ides, tnolcfl, b l f i p b , ^
liciCs, sunburn nud t-n , JDS
r o o fko r i n g Oiccasr J , {■]
b’.otchctl. rocr;U and oily
tiltia io tiro Ircebntsj p ad Ooilcuey cfy su th ,
liiero in no tuLnlitato for ihia Bunnlor tatra*
lenj jwrparat;nn. 5 no lifo see; ot efibo rr.-.ria'ft
Brcltoet DI:in Cpreiolisi. At all D reveten Or
innileaforr.D tentn, Lpecial prorosltrca and
Guido to Lrn-ui7 on request.
V iola fiatn Moon- te a lor tcllst, cnrsrrytuvl

XUKU. C. hiil-A’TI;u VO.,ToIfflopOhlo,

C. M. SPENCER’S
A TLA S H O TEL
and R ESTA U R A N T,
REMODI. ED - REFURNISHED

KAH Y,

rerltsteSrsclmaiEustato

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

'

■MftM

JA C O B

.

The B o o k a ia to
...Hestaapant...

H ave the largest stock ol Room
R ugs y e t shown.

us make

the workmanship.

,

lj C & C ECliRlAM r O.. SPillfiGFlElD, MASS. ]kr.

^ £ 32'

&

C. N.

is te»*t!!ito!yre!hv98.mlaiU.vshtetyt.reofttih

At r>Iote Mttsf-ctloa #aav«rtr*4 erfccsfr/icrriCk a.
PcveWCM. stlin!**tit»,eruwiiftd. TdtU

PSCTSONARY
J U S T ISSU ED . Si.%

Monday, Nov- 20, ’IL

goods and w e guarantee

mavcv iso cvuu:ny i:uu ihnun hid umtauun

Cedarville, Ohio.

alw ays

T o b e g iv e n a w a y

■The recent public, demountra'
tiou of thn ‘‘Wonder 'Washer”
proven all olanno mado for it. Im 
mediate tialer, mode io those who
know ita inerltn. C. M, (Toune.

DR. HEBRASUNGOID

C, B CROUSE,

GET T H E BEST

your clothes. W e have the

fckatiff.i
■the ■was!
•• wontlosM
...........
. ....di-cwevy
.• J-

blic-rolo s, disease anti death lurli
in a 1« 1 1>, iho meat th at's sold,
but not hi oui.’j. Weaell ihol/f t
and at a fraction abovo coat.
Our market is mite and not high
priced.

S h e t la n d P o n y

all’s FamlEy Pill* are tka best.

Piles
or
Sm
iles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

Buy Our M eats

d s s to rla i^'U* h arm less sub stitute f o r C astor O il, IPaxe“
g oyie, H ropR a n d S ooth in g 1 S yru p s . I t is P le d sa n t, I t
contains n e ith e r O p h im , M o rp h in e n o r o th e r N a rcotic
snhsinneo. It s nge is Its g u a ra n te e . I t destroys W orm s
m id alla ya F e v e ris h n e -’i. I t cures O ia r rlu r a a n d "W ind
C o lic. I t re lie ve s T e e th in g T ro u b le s , cures C onstipation
a n d F la tu le n c y. I t assim ilates th e F o o d , re g u la te s th e
^Stomach a n d B o w e ls, g iv in g h e a lth y a n d n a tu ra l sleep.
T h e C h ild re n ^ Panacea— T h e M o th e r’s F rie n d .

$100 Reward* f 100,
V/ANTEI) -Local and traveling
na’tkjtiien representing our reliable
gi.ridfi. Any man of good appear
ance v/lio id not afraid of v/ork can
jmtko this a .'latioiactnry and per
il) -input tmruurfi!). Write at mice for
tot inn Outfit free. Territory un
limited, Big money can ba made.
Apply time!:.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
ROCHESTER, N, Y.

IT W ILL j r f l T TOFGH TH E
BPtiT and prove an every day
winrn* *-ver,v tim»». Go>»d health,
good ebet r and long life to vAnt
we premium if you

Popular Priced R estaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen. * Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
•MM*

ijFii HUNTING
|J FISHING.

i Ha'.! ir.'-i
: tl! Lfo io in HIM*ftlMRrtM
K
; ’ «'• ria. Vo ,T*b
m 2 £ J k q . $ot»conouoa tet jue*.
mk*9P
,otlima to weoJatr
ti»
tirot/Uyscar
bl»»
Pjlviicfrs.
__
- tinnjj
li irfYalM
O
l
(in
Soft
t^JSJSEs
MTmMLSMMSRIUI
ft rr.i-tiCi, iy*! ft
jcn»sr«5f*
tncn.itKw,
pliiia
tMUf.fr,
JilOJSS-.
tnp-.r (Into
tn LootiM
fs,tK:-;:rr
oat tftjr.t»L-> lw« *fce*,
ir.no iUr.'.Tt

««
ft*
Kriftsca

'SirUft

Twit «mn
fetacs.«e.«ft»n
■sr/ssSi ftsi «*
wr.i m£1 »on ft
c:;y cl *b#
MAtiem
«roM*MftX
ft’-stw rJ cat
I CSS?
K'Jj .. tt-.ffta
---!**■.«
'
Wt*h
. f.'1
teftalM
ft,
T.jtaits.a
wtt,
fit IC'C!*'J «***

Larg
5

CIS TP?*i
lUtoCX’
lrtt, i sr.tM
r;» ■ci
ac ea

&

aiy.atftkJtLSir
W
ft*=tircr'.ff-tsitit £Sl-»
m. Ii
sfAatasiSri-saoa
, •. f.r,-2. i3A"",
MMIflNALIimrsKWlnr.lWirft^iIil.r

Vt t %A
pound a

L0 f M i

—t»ao Mantles and GMjeo, $1,611 •
per do;:en of J . E . Pb'reo’u.

NOTICE!!

, —view stoci of etowot' hoolm for
j graduates,
Y/eet’e,
In, Ohio.

Best eats beef..............

; —Men’s -ork shoes, tho best for ,
the least money.
,
Moser's Shoe Store, Xenia, O. <

******
*#»**■■
«*«»«»**•

Per Dozen {in Irasle only)
Saturday, May 20th for
Clean, Fresh

...E G G S

... 15c lb. Mr. Andrew W aiter went to In• • •
. 12 l-2c ff dianapolhs Monday, expecting to be
t Bring us your surplus.
. 12 l-2c “ V«»« until today.

• • »« *

Shoulder steak.. . . . . . . . .
Shoulder roast..............
Soft rib roast,...............
Beat cute pork.. . . . . . . .
Side pork........................

We Will Pay
14c

After 32 years of experience injthe butcher huolnes!?, a ~ Bouer’o Kuban e»f?e<\ no ndvane
.M
little Shetland Pony lien ecuFed my eompetitor to give 10, iti prleo, iI3s> per pound. 47\Tn/^
Br«a.
««. for a pound. Tho pony de serve 3 the credit.

PRICE LIST;

sterna

10c «

• «• »*

Prof, 0. E, Busier, of the Pitehin *

.1 5 cf, schools was the guest of Mr. G. F. j

.10c “

Sieglt-r, Saturday.

,

.

j

L a r d ........................... ......................... ...1 0 c lb, 3 lb for 25c i Mr. G; IL fc5mifh Mt Tut,oday

We guarantee strictly hog lard, no beef fat in
and 10 oz. to the pound.
,

We Offer You

WINDOW SCREENS, ad
it 'people for Hale Center, Texas,
justable each............25<j
! The beBthne of children’s slip- CROQUET SETS,
50c to $2.00 per set
pera in Greene countv.
Moser’s Shoe Store, Xenia. O. IRONING IOARDS, ad
justable, each........ $1.98
—The best article on earth to clean
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., iB LACE CURTAIN Stretch
“ Spotzoft.” For sale by
ers each $1.00 and $1.98
J , 12. Pierce.
\COLLAR PADS, for your
Rev. Homer McMillan, ot Atlanta
horses, the 35c kind
Ga., was the guest of his parents,
f o r . , 2 5 c each
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McMillan front j
Saturday until Tuesday.
j FISH
POLES, jointed
poles
25c,
50c and $1 each
Mr. It. F. K err baa been appointed j
j with a party of Champaign county

c . c . WEIMER,
D e a le r In M e a ts , F r u its .

» 9

MILLINERY..

adm inistrator of the estate of the
late H. H , McMillan, bond $1,000.
R. C, W att, H. M. Barber and N. L.
Ramsey, appraisers.
•

Mr. Herman Corry, of Lethbridge, I
Alberta, Canada, is the guest of rel- j
atiyes in this county. Mr. Corry !
spent Tnesday with his aunt, Mrs. j
Ida Lowry.
j

F low er T rim m ed
and
T a ilo red M odels

FOR SALE; Restaurant and fix
tures complete. Will give immedi
ate possession or will sell fixtures to
be moved from, the room.
Mrs. 0 . M. Harris.

. at
M a te ria l Reduce
tions from

M

Form er Prices
a lso a

if.

S p ecia l O ffering
of

~

|
I
j
i

<>.

,

3!' :?g'M

?' W
s'

T rim m ed H ats
T om orrow , Sat*

DECORATION PAT.
Ttw Memorial mmnmi will lra de
livered in rlio opera bonne thin year
by I’uy. J . 0. E. McMicbaol, Hah.
bat h, May t'd, t! p. m. Muuio by tlio
I?. P. choir,
■ Tijo fnllovanpr in tho order for Dec*
i oration Bay, May Cu. Members of
G, A. R. form at post a t B:C'l a. m,
School children and fraternal orders ,
and friends invited to go in the pa- 1
ratio.
,I
March to mirth cemetery for exer- (!
eises, the usual ritual ami placing
of flags, <>n return oquado v/ill vicit
West ami South cemeteries, Wag
ons will be provided for those una
ble to march.
i (C
Those having flowers will please i [s
1leave them with the committee a t ! |f
the Bradfute room.
f§
, Dr. W. R. McOhesney will bo the i f
orator of the day. speaking in the
opera house a t 2 p. m. Fraternal
orders invited with friends to attend
rn a body or individually.
W. M, Harbison, Commander, f

STRAW HATS
Immense stock from 10c
to . $1.00 each for your
whole family.
See our window display of
Men's Suits at—

$9.98 Each

—A handsome Bible makes a good J
graduating present.
W est’s Book Store, Xenia
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good
one, 2 5 lb. for ,50c. Get it at
Kerr & H astings Bros.
—-The “ Wonder W asher” uses
four processes at once, suction,
squeezing, rubbing and stirring.
Galvanized tub that does not dry
out and fall to pieces. Low priced
as compared with many other ma
chines, Sold by O. M. Crouse.
Mr. A. C. Morrow, district deputy
head consul of Sabina, for the Mod
ern Woodmen of America lias been
spending several days here trying
to organize a local camp of the or
der. The order Is the largest fra
ternal beneficiary society in the
country and furnishes the cheapest
life insurance in the world to its
members. • ■

Wonderful values, Come in
and see them.

Word has- been received here of
the death of Mrs. M aryH Huffman
! who died .several days ago in Los
—The Sterling Vacuum Cleaner,
THINK OF IT. Wallpaper Angeles, Cal., burial taking place
sold a t $15.00 removes absol utely all
d ust and- dirt from fioors, bedding,
at 1 l-2c per bolt. I have there. The deceased was. born in
Clinton county, Ohio, in 1638 and
clothing, curtains, walls ceilimrs, !;
and is light and efficient. Guaran put up 10 ROOM wall pa j was a sister-in-law *ot Mr. Samuel
teed in every respect. C. M. Crouse , per (remnants) 20' to 25J i Creawell and widow of Jbsiah Huffwho for many years ran a
bolts each for 38c per room |! man,
blacksmith shop where J. H. Wol
CUT PRICES: I have reduced
ford is now-located...
the prices on vacuum cleaning us };
follows: carpets, 4c per square yard -j
Messrs. John A. McVey, J. C.
and couches and davonport3 a t 3Sc ]
Williamson and J .B , Fleming, pre
each.
Calvin Ewry.
■,
sent county infirmary directors will
loose their places a t the expiration
The Junior class of the High ]
School banquets the members of the J Mr* David Bradfute, J r, is threat of their present terms unless Gover
nor Harmon vetoes a newly passed
graduating class tonight a t the Fos- ened with pneumonia.
Saw that abolishes such offices. The i
ter H otel. About forty will be pres- !
Mr; Charles Field* ot Davtou *tfdunty commissioners are made fhd
enfc including the members of the
classes and the teachers in the High spent Sabbath with hi ? sister* Mrs. { custodians of the infirmaries o f the
’
*stato and it iB elaimod that th*ro
Schools with their wives.
W. W. Creflwoll*
will be a total saving to the counties
of $125,000 annually, .
Rev. Foster of Sat inville, O., has
“ Fancy dried fruits and th e
been spending fclie week- with his b est in the canned goods line.
Male Friendship.
sons, Wendall and Ernest, who are
McFarland Bros.
Remarks have been made lately as
attending college. Rev. Foster
preached last Sabbath for the Pres- j 'jgflejjury commissioners appointed regards the apparent decline of close
friendships between men.
byterian congregation'in Cliiton,
! for thlB county are: J. W. Fndgft, personal
Perhaps something in our busy mod
---------------! s 0 Hftle> w<
xAu’guson' and ern
life accounts for our lower note
—The new, popular method of { B. K. Ritenour.
in
masculine
friendships. Perhaps,
cleaning your home is by the vacu- I
too, niucli that belonged to inter
uni process and “ The Sterling’* is
Mr. Harvey Ford and wife of Day changes between man and man, is
tho best on the m arket. You can' ton were guests of Mr. O. M. H arris now possible between woman and
save the cost on wear ami labor in and family from Tuesday until S at man as equals.
single season, Sold by
urday.
O. M. Crouse.
' Map F*loa aIa»o*t burtKatlir—*r.‘
Mr, H oward W , McGafficlt ex MMMNta W*», Mm Ant
“ Made to walk on” 1st what the pects to leave today for his home in
manufacturers say ot Campbell’s j Beaver, P a„ and on Monday will
Varnish S.alns for staining and : enter a hospital in Pittsburg where
varnishing Floors, Woodwork and j he will undergo an opeiation for
Furniture. Well, if they will stand ; tno treatm ent of onoof his ears.
being walked upon, they m ust be \
___ ___ _
made from a varnish that is alright. I _ Have you 600u tho "W onder
Why not try a can? l o r sale by Washer’’ tho latest improved washC. AT. Crouse.
mg machine on tho market. Runs
easy, noiseless, ball bearings, dura
The remains of the late Ralph Mc ble, is free from oil or grease, can be
Else the Iremendous bus
Collum. of .Nashville, Temi., who used as a bench wringer,
iness
we have enjoyed this
O. M» Crouse, Agent.
was killed by the falling of a brick
wall last 'M arch, were taken to
seaso v is not a true sign.
South Charleston, Tuesday, for bur
Rev. A. G. Hastings of Idavllle,
ial on the family lot. Mr, McCol Ind., a del igate to tho United Pres Our tailors have had the
lum was removing tho salvage from byterian General Assoinbley a t biggest season ever. Why?
a hardware room th a t had been Washington. Pa., representing the
Because we give Cedarville
damaged by fire when a wall fell Northern Presbytery of Indiana,
killing him and more than ^twenty j v/au tl){) Kne0f- 0f his brothers, F. P. j men better style, 'better
workmen. The parents, Mr. and and J. E. Hastings and thedr fami- j quality, better selections
Mrs. llUBnell McCollum and son, lieu tho first of the week.
the others.
Guy, attended the burial Tuesday.
j We do not know but that tho bill
Or. Milft*’ Anii-lum jeilia fclio-y* rntt*.
j passed Tuosdap by tho Ohio House
! compelling owners of fruit orchards
to splay their treCB is ft good one.
One thing is certain mid that is by
compulsory spraying the insect pest
that has ruined tho orchards will bo
The One Price to All—
placid under chock and probably
the
wrice that has taken
the fruit crops increased.

Bird’s Mammoth Store

urday, a t

$2.50
Osterly Millinery
37 Green Street,
Xenia,
Ohio.
*

*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FOR THE BEST
IN FOOTWEAR
BOY OF

\

—P aint your roof with Rubber
Paint. J. E. Pierce.
“ “S top with her a t M arshall's
Ice Cream Parlor.
—All sorts of g ,1 things for grad
uating presents at West’s, Xenia.
Miss Mary Bratton of Chicago is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Louise
Bratton ami others relatives.

IN THE ARCADE
■r

Chicken feed $ 2 for 100 lbs.
McFarland Bros.

and have choice of the
LARGEST STOCKLATEST STYLES and MOST
SERVICEABLE FOOT
WEAR to be found in
Central Ohio.

FARMERS! See the Miami Gaso
line Engine a t J. E. Pierce’s.

NISLEY’S

The High Bchool team defeated
the Selma team in great fashion last
Friday by a score of W to 12.

High In Quality
Low In Price
Springfield’s
Largest And Best
Shoe House

Mm. J, W. Johnson and daughter
Eleanor, Mm. Jeanette Eskeridge
spent Tuesday in Springfield.
' Lippineott Preserves, bulk
Peach and Apple Butter.
McFarland Bros.

G rah am

Flour

p o u n d ta n k * a t

1000 yards Colonial Draperies for Window Curtail^ In
. dark reds, dark greens and blues, In, printed Eta• mines, Casement Cloths and Madras Cloths, that
were 25c*.and 29c a yard. Special Price for This
W
e e k . ............... ; ........................ .lie a Yard
2000 Yards Figured Bwiil Muslins for Curtains in Dots,
figure^and stripes, Swiss Muslins, that were worth
up to 18c a yard. Special Price for This Sale

\ZIq a Yard
■ BRASS OfJRTFAfi ROS28, Se EACH
500Braes Extension

Curtain Rod? complete, with

brackets, Special for This Week.................. 5c

Each

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Women's Patent Pumps at $2.50
Excellent style, better than you usually get at this
price, high heels, with plenty of style, all sizes and
widths at $3.50.
Women’s black suedes beaded pumps at $3,50
Women’s Black Satin Pumps at $3.50
Women’s black velvet pumps at $1.79
Women’s Patent two-strap pumps at $1.25
Infants’ soft soles, 50c quality at 25c
Infants Moccains, 25c and'50c values at 10c

& CO., XEB,o%o.

JOBE BROTHERS

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the blacksmith tools and
business of Arthur Townsley and I have con
solidated the same with my harness business
and am now located on South Main Street,
Cedarville, where an ’ invitation is extended
to all friends to call.
I am prepared to do first class blaeksmithing,
wood work,, harness making and repairing ;
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All
work guaranteed to please.
I am also prepared to build cement columns
for porches and ornamental work as well as
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call
when in need of work along bur line.
Respectfully,

R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., f

s Cedarville,(Ohio.

Are Sure Winners

No More No less $ 1 5

Cedarville by storm. Mtfn,
if you are not yet a wearer
of a Siebler garment, don’t
Mr. H arry Vince and family of
let the season go through
Couth Charleston spent Sabbath
with Mr. and Mrs, C. II. Crouse.
without giving them a
“Try-Out". You’ll be a
- Granulated corn m eal, b yth e
Regular
then.
sack or bushel.
Kerr & H astings Bros.
Light Summer Fabrics
THERE IS MONEY
for warm weather wear now
Mr. Anderson Flnnoy, wife and ; IN OUR FEED."
daughter, returned homo lastBalur- j There is butone way to got tho Wednesday was ouo of the hottest \ on display in a wide varie
money out and that is to buy 'it
day from,Loo Angelos, CaL, whore j
and feed it to your stock. Our May days on record, the mercury a t ; ty of styles and fabrics.
they spoilt most of tho winter.
j
Townoloy’s grocery reaching 90 on ] Choose early.
H
tho shaded side of the building.;
In this issue will he found the an- J
nmincement of C. Kolblo’tt special
spring and summer sabs. When it j
comes to giving values there is no j
store in tho county that excels this I
houso. I t matters not whether you j
w ant clothing, hats, caps, under- j
wear, dj1shoe* in either boys, child- j
roll’s, gent’s ornnesrs’ yon got value j
i received. Remember the place, 45-j
! 49 W. Mam Stteot, Xenia.
j

MONEY-MAKING FEED"
Mrs, A. T, Fumey 1ms boon quite
fattens for less exponso than i 'r,u '(lda-v evening’ tins therm om eter}
ill tho past few days, duo to a severs
where you huy and feed to your ■stood ?(, a t se ven o’clock. If this is |
cold that oho contracted on her trip
stock what, you know isn’t good, j an indication of what, w« are to have ;
from tho Went.
Got best results, and do It py (latter in Gn1sunuiur poopja can pro- j
using our food. I t’s worth d im -! Pftf0 M> a
*m m m ‘ vacation ]
:=~'—------ ' i i>r. w . R> McCheonoy preaches
bis eonio others and doesn't cost i tf,an um,al*
R ulers are having | Corner Mam asul Lhnenfonc, ML
.
*.*,*,„* 1tiro baccalaureate sermon for tho j
a. cent more.
; some diifmulty in getting their j
in tw e lv e | -yellow Springs high school Sabbath [ i u cuiiPuncnAPri
Springfield, Ohio.
i ground ready for corn owing to tho
L H. SULLENBERGER j Ltd lurfaec.
evening.

Karr and Haatlnga Brea i

Oise Week Sale at Speeiaf Prises

Siebler Suits

Siebler Tailoring Co.

i«a gw *

Colonial Draperies
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K ER R & H A STIN G S BROS.
TRY

OUR

JOB PRIN TING

.AW N IN GS,w

ttu

JOHN F. BTEMLER, Prop.

Banner

Awning

&

Tent

Co.,

- M ANUFACTW iERy O F -

AWNINGS AND TENTS
Waterproof Horse Covers and Ttipaulins
Cots
Camp Stools
Camping Outfits
Canvas in All Widths for Sale
38 N. Jefiei’bWi St.,
Dayton, Ohio,
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SPRING WEATHER
IS
NOW
HERE
|
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5rio !b oi&r Spring a n d S u m m e r S t o c k of Men's and B oys’ Clothing, Suits and Trousers, Stiff Hats, Soft Hats,
S t r a w H a t s , Furnishing Goods, M en’s, B o y s ’, Ladies’, M isses’ and Children's Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords.

8

^ H at and Cap
D e p a rtm e n t

I

.A-

Latest styles Stiff and Soft Hats,
49e, 98e, $1.48, $1.98, $2,29, $2 49
Straw Hats from ..........
10c to $3.50
Cajjs, * . , . * • « , , ,
•»*«««*, lOc to 49c

\V

•»‘'■>(■a , .

J

D e p a rt=

**WVWVt

m ent
i
Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords
all styles, tans, patent leath
er, gun metal, vici, velour
and Duck Cloth.
Men’s Shoes and ;Oxfords,

A- '; - w :

: >^rx
V :.i

.

£

iit’(
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Working Men’s and Farm ers’
Department

vVH *.

a -

' i t * ' H : A ' ^ ; v ' : ' - w W & :> •

;K:. zM''"' •.-•
I

Best makes Overalls and Jackets 49c and 79c, Work Shirts 23c and 47c, Work
Pants 98c, $1.19 and $1.35, Solid Work Shoes, $1.48, $1.73, $1,98, 82.15. Don’t
miss this department. SPECIAL—Don’t miss this chance. We bought 500 Mens
suits, 285 Young Men’s Fine Suits, 175 Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, latest styles,
factory samples. These are on sale now. Men’s $25 Suits, $14.90; $22.50 Suits
$12.50; $18 Suits $10.35; $15 Suits $8.49 ;, $12 Suits $7.15. Boys’ Knee Pants
Suits, $1.48, $1.98, 82.49, $2.98 and $3.40, worth double these prices. Keep
Nyou r eye on our large show windows for latest styles and great bargains.
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-’ ■'"■s- ■i
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\
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1
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t

$3.49, $2.98, $2 49 $2.25 $1.9$
$1.69, $1.48.

.»

4

Ladies’.Shoes Slippers, and Oxfords, $2.49, $2.19, $1.89,
$1.69, $1.49, $1,19, 98c,
Boys’ and Misses’ Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers, 98c to $2.49
1

t

,

|
is

^ •' • ,

■ ■

Children’s Slippers Oxfords and Shoes 49e to $1.19. Don’t
miss our shoe department.

' “ S u p e r b 95C l o t h e s
'

Is the make of Clothing we sell.
colors, Tans, Greys and Blues.

All the latest

DEPARTMENT

C. K E LB LE ,

Prices of- Suits: $16.50, $14.90, $12.50, $10.85,
$9.75, 87.49, 86.35, $4.49.
'
Fine Trousers—
83.49, $2.98, $2.98, $2.49, $1.98, $1.35, 98c

45-49 W . Main St.,

Boys’ Knee Pants Suits-—
$3.98, $3.49, $2.69, $1.78, $L48

Waldo Dress Shirts,
• 49c, 73q, 90c, $1.25
Latest style- collars, nuckwear,
hosiery, gloves, underwear, belts,
garfctrs, suspenders, etc. . See latest
styles^and our low prices.

Xenia, Ohio

Store Open Evenings Until 8:30 O’clock,

H U M CIRCUS AT
COLUMBUS, MONDAY, MAY 22,
DAYTON, TUESDAY, MAY23

If you own a nice home
be Itja rg e o r sm all, y o u can im 

prove its appearance immensely by building
not only the sidewalks, hr.it the front steps, curb
stone, well Cover, cellar, fence nesta, etc., of concrete. It i3
so much neater than wood and more sanitary. Itj-never decay*
— is fire and rat proof— and can be easily kept dean.
Concrete & the _ sltnptel Lulldluff materia! and; tlao
most durahlft. It is readily r-ado freer clean *a»d and a
few tacks cf coed Portland c xacnJ—preferably Universal
because o f Its anifena qaality and .gre.’ . strength,
FOR SALE D Y

TheTarbox Lumber Co.

T h e P a la ce R estanrant
Mrs. Chao, Harris, Prop.

Xenia Ave.

Rooms formerly occupied by C, O. Weimer.1
Meals by day or week,

Lunch served all hours.

Furnished Rooms for.Ront.l'„
fl

Vacuum

StwnaMHVS,

LARGE SIGNS.

is

* s f c e«)

■ . iiW— w

*#

FURNISHING GOODS

Don’t Miss the Place. Last 2 Store Rooms Down on W. Main St. No. 45-49

■■

C le a n in g ..
VtiwkiVlwssia

latest and last Satisfactory Method
r ia n t h a s been ogwippod wotli a new engine* Ail
w ork G u aranteed. O rders w ill be filled a& beokod

Ask for fiotisiDtoa on Wall Vaporing,

C A L V I N ErWRY.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Xn the m atter of Publication of
Notice in the estate of Hugh H. Mc
Millan, Deceased.'
Notice ib hereby giveu th a t the
undersigned has been appointed
and duly qualified by the Probate
G ourtof Greene County, Ohio, as
Executor of the above name estate.
All persona indebted to said estate
must make immediate payment;
those having claims will present
thenrfor settlement.
E. F. Kerr.

The j3ooj>le of Ceda.'Ville and vi
cinity ara to be given an opportunity
of > eing the 23arnmn and Hatley
Greatest, Show on E arth which will
give two performances In Columbus,
ou Monday, May 22, and in Dayton,
on Tuesday. May 28rd.
Many wonderful features, new to
NOTICE.
American circus-goers arc promised
A company of 400 of the world’s
most prominent circus talont, prin
cipally European, wilL present, an We have no Shetland Pony to give
array of novelties, there will be an aw ay but wo are selling m eat and
rdaborate forenoon parade and a new lard a t less money than any place
menagerie. In the menagerie among in the country and guarantee six
many other wonders is to be found teen ounces for a pound. You pay
for no ponies here.
IJaby Buinbeouo, the only giraffe
Crouse's Meat Store.
ever born m Ann rica. I t is just one
year old.
Among the more sensational num
THE NEW ARRIVALS.
bers on the long bill are John Duoander’s company of boll-ringing
horses, from England ; the Fonelli Wo are glad to sAy, are quite up to
company of Italian acrobats, the the ntandard. Tho diaappointmento
Hiegriot-Silbon family of German are few, so got ill on tho satisfied
The prospects- for tho colt
aerialists, Jupiter the balloon horse, hot.
Charles the First, a chimpanzee hi- \ show ate certainly great. Are you
cycle rider and roller skater, the the owner of one Moteur’s (this Im
great Gorge tty family of French ported JPerchou Stallion) colts, if
jugglers, the Lea Deko and Lea Sil not get busy and be on the list.
van family of French cquilibrlotu, Jeff Hood, tho old relablo groom, m
Nooman’s brass band of elephants. charge.
Captain Winston’s troupe of riding Phone 2!i.
Andrew Winter.
and juggling seals and sealions,
Bersac’o company of mule and pony - -FOB SALE: Gale single cylin
actors,Ncderv/old’s'dog and monkey der gasoline runabout finely equip
circus, Victoria Codoun,the world’s ped. Horn, lamps, top, rain cur
groah-r.t wire dancer and tho fifty tains, 4 Echptse springs, solid nteel
funniest clowns in tho world.
frame. Ten horse power, fine run
The Barnmn and Bailey circnn is ning condition and need two years.
now at tho Eenith of success. I t Have purchased a Franklin touring
travels on a train more than a imlo car and do not. need same. Will sell
in length. I t employs more l.CKfi, aft a bargain and demonstrate. Can
people and has 7UU horses, In the ho seen a t 2o3 W. 1st Avo., Colum
menageno are forty elephants and bus. Call at ting oilleo for terms.
over l,ct>0 other ntrango animals.
The. show carries its own dynamos
illuminating the twenty tents and “-W o ar« alw ays glad to t e e
the show grounds with i.OOn incan ydu and our untiring tervice it at
descent lamps, arc lights, search the command o f every custom er.
Marshall.
lights and beacons.
The railroads will make special w r a tt’WM. ■wi i i e i s awNaMwaaBSltaaBM
: arrangements to convey visitors
RO UN D
from outlying towns to Columbus or
T R IP
: Dayton on chow day.
I
...........
I For you? ne*t order o f flour try
•'I 'sta rlig h t1'1' one o f the beat high
grade flours on th e market.
Kerr A H astings Bros

$1.10
COLUMBUS

CASTOR
IA
Tor Xsiilmfe and Children,
T!18 Kind You Have Always Bought
i Boars tho

Clgcatureof

T h e N e w C rea tio n s in L o w Cut S h o e s
•

■

for Men Sand Women Are Now
..... ....................................... ................... '
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Being Shown at Our Store
OXFORD TIES
PUMPS
ANKLE AND CROSS STRAPS
SHORT VAMPS AND HIGH HEELS
PATENT KID, DULL CALF, TAN CALF, SUEDE
AND SOFT VICI KID

. Sizes and Widths to Fit All Feet .
WE Can Satisfy and Gratify the Woman
Looking for Something Choice and
Handsome in Footwear. *

Frazer’s Shoe Store
17 EAST MAIN
**

XENIA?

9

STREET,
•

jWMMWi

OHIO.
sMa

•.w arn:

THE QUALITY SHOP,
IN THE ARCADE,
;
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SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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Biggest Values.

Smallest Prices

SPECIAL FEATURE BARGAINS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY
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